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(2) dated 24 April, 4 Edward II., granting to him licence to hunt foxes and hares with hounds in Wyndesore Forest;

(3) dated 28 August, 5 Edward II., pardoning to him a yearly rent laid on lands that are purprestures of the forest;

(4) dated 15 September, 6 Edward II., granting to him housebote and haybote for his houses and gardens in Wyndesore and Eton;

(5) dated 22 April, 10 Edward II., granting to him licence to enclose and impark his wood of Foli Johan, within the metes of Wyndesore Forest;

(6) dated 1 December, 12 Edward II., granting to him, Matilda, his wife, and his heirs, forty acres of waste, near to his lands of Foli Johan, with licence to clear, enclose and cultivate them;

(7) dated 10 May, 15 Edward II., releasing him from a payment due for the town of Old Wyndesore, and granting it to him, for life, free of rent.

By K.

Feb. 15.  Licence for the alienation in mortmain by John de Bohun, earl of Hereford and Essex, of the advowson of the church of Kyngton, with the chapels annexed, held in chief, to the prior and convent of Lanthony by Gloucester, and for the grantees to appropriate the church.

By p.s.

Feb. 16.  Grant to John de Carleton, king's clerk, of the archdeaconry of Northumberland, in the king's gift by reason of the voidance of the see of Durham in the time of the late king.

Mandate in pursuance to the bishop of Durham.

Feb. 3.  Grant, at the request of Roger de Mortuo Mari of Wiggemore, Gilbert Talbot and John de Crumberwell, to Hugh de Morvill, for life, of the bailiwick of the forestry of Ingelwode, which William le Fauconer, deceased, had by grant from Edward I.

By p.s.

Feb. 16.  Grant to Simon Scot, for life, of the bailiwick of the forestry of the hays of Bilhagh and Birkeloud in Shirewod Forest.

By p.s.

Feb. 16.  Grant to Thomas de Hampton, king's clerk, of the free chapel of St. Blaise, within the manor of Sutton in Colefeld, co. Warwick, in the king's gift by reason of his custody of the lands and heir of Guy de Bello Campo, late earl of Warwick, tenant in chief.

By p.s.

Feb. 12.  Licence for the alienation in mortmain by John, bishop of Chichester, to the dean and chapter of the church of Holy Trinity, Chichester, of a messuage, land and the ferry (passagium) over the water of Beselnesbote by Seford, in Bisshoppeston, to keep an obit yearly for the bishop after his death.

By K., at the instance of the bishop.

Feb. 16.  Protection, for two years, throughout England, Ireland and Wales, for the master and brethren of St. Thomas the Martyr of Acon, in the city of London, and their attorneys, collecting alms in churches.

Feb. 18.  Grant, at the request of Thomas Wake, the king's kinsman, to John Irp of the office of controller of customs in the port of Ipswich, during good behaviour, in enlargement of a former grant thereof to him during pleasure.

By p.s.

Feb. 18.  Presentation of John de Crocford, chaplain, to the church of Michelcheart, in the diocese of Canterbury, in the king's gift by reason of the voidance of that see.

By p.s.

Feb. 18.  Grant to John de Sekford, king's yeoman, of the office of controller of the petty customs in the port of London, for life, during good behaviour.

By p.s.